
The Loson0 of the, eond Quarotùi 18GB.0
To thse Siliolar.-Study.the lesson c4refully, turning paitemagalreeces, and review'*-

Ina he Daiv Prtins. Thn cls yor Bi ble and nswer in wrîting the qurestions on the lesson.
iltout acéeping aid !rom anyý quarrater you have beVrun to mv'ite. If you canot corne to Sabbath
-Behool fil! ouI one cf the Ecus rAsee"and send st, with your wvrittL.i ansvers, to your teacher
by solùe friendi or by nmail, and you will receive credit for the wvork done as if you had bc-en present. If
your excuse is satisfactory,.you svill net lose lu record of attendan c1e.

HIGHER RELIGIOUS I1ýSTRUCTION.
The examinations for 1896 will be heldas follows: ist Quarterly on April 4th ; 2nci Quar-

terly un Jûne 27th ; 3rd Quarterly on October 3rd ; and 41 Quarterly, at tise Saille tiune as
the Annual, January 3Oth, 1897.

Tose wis/iintg té take zip ilie Quarter/y, examiyeation sioti/d send fiu ikeir naines at once Io

Pov. W Farquharson, Claude, Oiit.
Candidates between ten and fifteen years of age will rank.as Junior ; those aged fifteeil and

undèr twenty as Intermediate; and those twenty years of age and older as Senior. Ages to be
reckýoned:as on January 3otb, 1897.-

Candidates obt.aining 90 per cent. of the full markis in any departrnent svill lie cntitied to a1
sflver niedal ; those obtaining 75 per cent., but less than 90 per cent., will lie entitied lu a. book
prize -,and ail candidates who obtain 50 Per cent. will bie entiLled Lu a dïploma.

Date of Annual Examnnation for ail Pepart-ments, Januaxy 3Oth, 1897.
'EACi-t DEI>,R!rMLeNT IS INDIIVENDEN'r OF ALL Vin- OCrîIiL;S.

Dt PARTMENT I.-BIBLIC:XL.
* AUI G, ades.-nternationa.i S. S. Lessons for 1896. Additional for Senior.-A paper un

The Life of David," by Rev. IPeter Thomnson, M. A. (irice 25 cents).
Diplornas, but not prizes or medals, svill be given Lu ail thuse, of any grade, who pass the

cx-asntination on IIThe Lire of David"' only, without taking that on Ille S. S. Lessuns. îThis
is dlesigned to meet the wishes of Bible Ciam.es and Christian Endeavor Societies which wish
to make a special study of this I-Iand-Book.'

DEPARTMENT IL.-DOC'raîAI..
AUl Grads.-" The Shorter Çatechisns," by Prof. Saimond, D. D. l'art IL., Section 1,

(Q,"e5t 39-81). (Price 25 cents: 3 vols. in one, 45 cents).
Ail junior and Interiiediate candidates who shalie bc crtilied by their Pasturs or Superin-

tendents as having anssvcrcd côrrcctiy every question in thc Shorter Catechism at une recit-
ation, will receive a Diplonia.

DEPARTÎMENT IIl.-HISTORCAL.

Ail Grades.-Bible R-istury frein the Creation to the end of Sulosnun's reign. The principal
Text-Book for this subject wil 1be the Bible itseif, but tise foiioving is recomnsended for study:
"A Manuai of Bible Ilistory," by Rev. W. G. Blaikcie, D). D)., L. L. D. (Pages 1-266).
1rice $i.h5.

DEPARTMENT I.ESx
T'ieme for all' Grads.-" Solernon and his Tirnes!'
Essays must bie sent in not Inter than january 305hi, IS97. E ach essaY issus, bear a moLLo

written at the top of the first page, and the writer's niane nsust onino accouîa appeair. It must
be written on foolscap paper, rand thse sheets must be securely fastened together. Each essay'
nsust lie the compj'osii.ioin.andi in the Iiand.w%%riting of the candidate. A iist of boohs consuited
in the prcparation of the essay mnust be given at tise bc.ginning of the nsanuiscript, and quota-

ions must be carefully -marked. The Nvriter's narne, address, congtegatiun, age on January
à'oth, 1897, and motte, msust, be Nvritten upon a slip of paper and enciosed with thec essay the
kev. MV. Farquharson, B. A., Claude, Ont. M1edais, prizes and dipiomas svill be gi% n te
essayists as in tise exanlinations.

No essay in the junior or Intermrediate grades sisal! cx\ceed 5,000 words, iler us the Senior
zoooo words in lenglis.

Ail communications referring to tihe .Si'flaliis.ind Examia/ions (incliudir.g Tcclc;s') siseid
bce addressed tu Rev. W. F7arquhazrson, 13. A., Clauide, Ont., Vice-Convener, .in charge cf this
branci of the committee's wozk.
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LESSON 1-April 5th, 1896.

Warning Agairnst Sin., Lu y j- I1 22-30.

(Comm7it ta meîiWry Volses 24, 25).

GOLDEN TEX'r: 'Strive to enter in at the strait gate." Luke 13: 24.

FnovE THAT-We ail have sinned. Rom. .3: 23.

commandment is, Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; 'foi the

Lord will not hold hîm guiltless that takceth bis name in vain.

LEýSON HYbiNs. Ckildren's Hynal-NOS. 27, 51, 84,164.
DAILY PORTIONS. Moanday. Warnings against sin. Luke 13: 22-30. Tuesday.

ICnown by fruit. Matt. 7: 13-27. Wednesday. H-earrrs but flot doors. Ezekc. 33: 30-33:-
* Thursday. Fate of the fruitless. Luke 13: 1-9. Friday. Fear of failure. iIeb. 4: I-I.

Satuirday. Winnîng the prîze. i Cor. 9: 19.27. Sab1bath. A sure entrance. Pe.:5-.
(TUz L1 B. R. A. Sdlectïins).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRoDuc'roRv. The words of our lesson were spoken som~ewhere in Peraea (Mark 10. 1)

during our kord's last journey to jerusalein. There is ne parallel passage in the other
evangelists.

LnssoN PLAN. 1. The Strait Gate. VS. 22-24. Il1. The Cused Door. vs. 25-27.
Ill. The Last First. VS. 28-30.

22. Toward, Jerusalern-Jesus knew that 1Christ hie w~ill not acknowvledge us. 27. Ye
Qewas gog to bis crucifixion (ch. 9: 5 1; !workers of iniquity-The words niean that

12: 50). Withhat earnestness hoe must have 'those who reject Christ are the servants of sin
spoken his lasr message. 23. That be saved aud receive its wages (Rom. 6: 16, 23; Matt.
-Lit. "Iwho are beiuîg saved." The rabbis 25 5.28. Weeping and gmasbing of
said 41salvation is of the j ews," but Jesus' teeth-The sîgns of despair and rage (Acts 7:
parables in verses ib-2i seemed to warrant a 54.). This terrible formula is repeate&* six
"larger hope." U4 Strive-Strain every times in Matthew's Gospel (8: 12; 13: 42, 50;

neve(Matt. 7:- 13, 14; 1 in. 6: 12). The 22: 13; 24: 5i).f It expresses the utter and
tribgate-R. V. Ilthe narrow door." We'hopeless nï'sery ofthose Nvho are shut out from

do not use the word Ilstrait" nowv except in ,heaven at last. When ye, shall see Abra-
7such words as Ilstrait-laced," "straits of Gib- bain, &e.-Being descendents of these will

raltar," &c. Many wMl seek to enter in-, avail you nothing if you are not 1ýke them in
But they do flot "strive." They wvish for faith and obedience. Havir-g plous parents,
heaven but wvill net deny themnselves and takce and being baptized into the Christian church,
up their cross and follow Jesus (ch. 9: 23) or, will give us no dlaimi upon God's rnercy if we
they put off tee long (Prov. 1: 28,:29; Isa. i.: reject Christ. We nre only the less excusable
15; John 7: 34; I-leb. 12: 17). Tiiere is but* and dleserve to be Ilbeaten-with many stripes
one door of salvation (John 10. 7; 14. 6). 25. '(ch. 12- 47; Luke 3: S; 16: 23). Cast forth
MIfath shut to the door-At death the dour Iwithout (R.V.)-Thrust back Nwhen confident-
ïs s'hut to ever-yone wvho lias not accepted. ly attemptingy to enter. 29. They shall
Christ, and at thle day of judgment final seet- corne frorn t heeast, &e.-This wvas a doct-
ence will be pronounced. Makze haste to rine most displeasing to the Jews (Eph. 3: 6;
enter before it is too late (Ps. 32: 6; ISa. 55: Isa. 45: 6; 49: 12). For uttering it Jesus wvas
6; Matt. 25:: 10). 1 knoW you not-I du rejected at Nlazareth and Paul at Antioch
not recognize you as my friends (Matt. 7: 22, (Acts 13: à4.52). As a. coaimentary on this
23 ; 2g: 12; Luke 6: 46). Whenee ye are-- verse read RZomans fi: 1-36; then Rev. S:
ie. ofwhat farnily; you dlaima to be chitdrell 9-11; 7. 9. Shajh sit dowu-Lit. Ilshadi re-

of Abiaham but are flot really SQ (Rom. 9: 6;, dine as at a banquet. " Tise representation of
Gai. 3- 7, 29). 26. In thy presence--As the heaivirn-life a- a feast -as familiar in Jewishi
guests arnd companions. JCSUS Often sat at literatU (Isa. 25:6Re.x 79) 30-
meat in the houses of varlous persons w1,-) w~ere And «beholdl-This sometimes means Ilstrange
flnot discilies and hie fed the multitude on twvo as it nia3 seeii.'> There, are last -whieh
occasions (Matt. 14: 19-21; 15- 32-39). No 'sba3i ha llrst-This proverbw~as used on two
niatter lieu regular wc have been in the out- other occasions (Mufztt. 19: 30; 20: 16). Copi.
w'aîd duties of religion, or iowv much wie study pare Mfatt. 21; p5; Romi. 9: 3-0. God'ls judg.
our Bibles, if wve do flot give our hearts to ment iwili often reverse that of maln.

Lnssons. i. Avoid questions promipted by niere id] cuClrioSity. 2. OUr flrst duty is to
enter into the. kingdom of God. .3. 'Wc are apt, te ss'ppose ourseives te be truc rlisciples
when wve are flot. 4. Tise true Israel will embrace ail nations.
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LESSON 1I-April l2the 1896.
Parable, of the Great upe. LUKrI. 14:- 15-24.

GOLDEN. TEXT: "Corne, for ail things are nowv ready. » Lukoe 141 17.
PROVE TIIAT-%We should repent now. 2 Cor. 6: 2.

SHORTER GATECH-ISht. Quest. 54. Wlial ie reeuired in thte third coim'zandllient ? A. The
third commandaient requireth the holy and reverent use of God's names, tities, uttributes,rordinances, word, and wrs

LESSON HYMNS. C4kidr»e;i's Hyimnia/-NOS. 92, 200, 2o6, 86.

DAILY PORTIONS. AModay. Parable of the giteat supper. Lulce I4.' 15-24. Tues.
day. The marriage feast. M1att. 22: 1-14. W4edyiesday. Wisdomn's invitation. Prov. 9: i
s-ii. Tiiiirsday. Sin of refusing. Prov, 1: 20.33. P'ridaY. F-ee invitation. ISa. 55:
1-7. Salierday. The truth rejected. Acts. 13: 42-52. S'abbcadk. The supper of the Lamnb.
Rev. 19: 4-10. (77/o L. B. R. A. Seeions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRC.DUCTORY. A prorî'inent pharisce had inviteci our Lord to an entertainment at which
there were niany guests. Observing how these strove among theaiselves for the most hcnor-
able scats at table he reproved sach paltry ambition and pointed out to the hosi, that humbler
guests would ref-ect more real honor upon him. The commonplace remark by one of the
cruests, with which our lcsson opens, inay have been uttered with a view of turning theLcon-i
versation into a more agreeable channel.

LESSON PL4AN. 1. Supper Ready. vs. 15-i7. II. Vain Excuses. vs. 58-20. III.
Welcorne Guests. VS. 21-24.

15. Sat at meat-"l Reclined at the feast." decide -%vlat to do with, it, how to cultivate it,
Rich Jews adopted the Roman custom. The &c. Hie represents those wvhose world1y pus-
table surrounded tbree sides -of a square and sessions keep theri fromn Christ. 19. 1 go to -

on the outside, couches were placed with their 1prove them-There was really no need. for
ends ta the table. On these the guests reclin- 1haste in doing this. He is not even polite
cd on their left sides, takn their food with 1 enough to plead necessity. lie represents
the right hand. Thesethigs-Particularly 1those who are su busy accumulating wealth 1
out Lord's last remarît. Bat bread-3e ad- 1that they have nu time to think about -religions
mitted to partakce of the heavenly feast (Rev. matters. 20. I cannot corne-This is a
19: g). 16. A certain mnan-This is simni- thinly veiled " will not.» The third repre-
lar to but distinct from the parable in Matt. isents those who are so, eugrossed in the plea-
22: 1-10. He who gives -the invitation is God. isures of social life that they have no desire for
Agreat supper-This represents the bless-; Christ (I Cor. 7: 29-33). Compare Deut. 24:

ings which corne through the gospel. Bade 15. 21. Angry--Love slighted, tomns to in-
many-"l Invited many' H-e invites alf Nvho 1dignation. The "wrath of the Lamb " %îill
hear the gospe1, and missionaries go out to, telli be a terrible reality to those who, despîse hirn
the heathen of this -%vonderful feast. Sent his i(Rev. 6: 16). The 4treets anid lanes-While
servants-This is not only John the J3aptist the rulers retused.to accept Christ the publicans
and Christ himself, but every preacher of the iand harlots ivere wvelcomed (Luke 4: i8; Markt

ý ~e. and Chïistian worker The oriental 12: 3j. Matt. 21: 32; Jas. 2: 5). 22. Yet
custom, was to, give two. invitations; the first a tiiere is room-No one will ever be shut ont

* warning one ard, the second %vhen the feast' of the kingdomn of heaven because there is no, i
-%vas ready to, be served. Corne-GaI. 4: 4; room, for any mure. Millions have been saved
Luke io: 1, 9; Matt. 3: 1, 2; P-ev. 22: 17. and still there is roorn for millions. 23.
18. With one consent-Actuated, by the Eighways -and liedges-Representing the
same feeling of indifference towards their gen- gentile and heathen world. Compel theun-
erous friend. They fêit flattered by the ir.vit- Not, by persecution, but by the gentle con-
ation but it did'not miake any change in their straint of Ioving invitation and earnest persua-
worldly lives and they did not really desire the sion. 24. These are the solemu words of
goo.d things provided. To make excuse- Jesus.himself to the unbelieving Jewvs (John. S:
Lit. "to, beg ufl" 1 (Johin I: 11; 5 - 40; 15: 24; i24). Every soul decides its own destiny (Acts
Luke 13: 34). kýist needs go and se it- I13- 46; Heb. 12: 25; Matt. 21: 43; 22: 8).

ie.. l'see to it," ex-amine it carefully andi

LnssoNýs. i. AUl are invited ti) acccpt, of the blessings of salvation. 2. The excuses
made for not accepting arc foolishi and %vickccl. 3. Our unwvortbincss, need flot kzeep us fromn
Christ. 4. We should go after thc careless 3 sinful.

-4>-
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LESSON til-April- l9th, 1896.
The Lost Found. LUXE 15 - 11-24.

(Commiit f0 ineinory verses 18-2O).
OLDEN TEXT: IlThere is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that

repentetb." Luke 15~: 20.

PROVE TIIAT-Jesus invites us to corne to him. Matt. Il: 28.

SHORTEr. CATEtcHisiM. Quest. 55. Whiat is /orbiddent in the third conimandinent? A.
The third commandmnent forbiddeth 'ail profaning or abusing of anything whereby God
maketh himself knowvn.

LLrSSON HYMNS. Chi/dren'.r Hymnal-Nos. 13, 32, 82, 195.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Joy in heaven. Luke 15. 1-10. 7'uesday. The lost

found. Luke 15: 11-24. WedllesdaY. Joy of gaivation. Luke 15: 25-32. TIturSday.
Departing from God. Jer. 17: 1-10. Feiday. Punishrnent and pardon. 2 Chr. 33: 1.13.
Saturday,. The Father's voice. Ezek. 18: 20.32. Sabbath. Return! Return! Hosea 14.
(.17i Z. 'B. R. .4. Seleclions).

HELPS IN STUDVING.
INTRODUCTonY. This peari of parables should be studied in connection with the other two

contained in the chapter. Ail speal; to us of God's yearning love over lost sinners and the joy
with which he receives the penitent ones. It was spoken somewhere in Peraea as our Saviour
journeyed towvards Jerusalem. It is found only in Luke.

LESSON PLAN. 1. A Wilful Youth. vs. 11-13. IL. A Wasted Life. vs. 14.29. III.
A Weicome Return. vs. 20-24.

11. A certain man-He repvesents our not -%on him a single true friend. 17. Came
Father in heaven. Two sons-These stand to himaelf-As if hi s evil life had been the
for the professedly religious and the openly'folly of a madman. He awakces as from à
irreligious. 12. The portion of goods that 'dream (Ecc. 9: 3). The bired servants at the
fal1eth to me-The eldest son would- have a old home were happier than he, surely he had
double portion (Deut. 21: 17). This would better serve his father than a heartless stranger.
leave one third to the younger son. He want- 18. 1 wMl arise-Ne proved the sincerity of
cd'to be bis own master and free from the re- bis repentance 4y reforming his life (Isa. 55:
straints of his father's bouse. His living- 7; jer. 3: 12; Nos. 14- 1, 2). I have sinned
Ris means of living, his property (Mark 12: against heaven-Against God. Ne -places
44; Luke 8: 43). Go * gies us freely ail we his conduct in its true light-it was wicked, as
possessi and deals împartilly 'witb ail men well as ungrateful (Ps. 51: 4; Luke I8: 23).
(Ps. 145: 9; Acts 10: 34; Matt. 5: 45). 13. Ne makes no excuses for himself but casts
A far eoumtry-Representing the great dis- 'himself at his father's mercy (Ps. à2:' 5; 130:
tance which lies between the sinful one and 4). 20. A great way off--The father was
God (Acts 2: 39; Epb. 2: 17). Riotous liv- 'on the lookout for him (Eph. 2: 13; Isa. 65:

ing- _e scattered his wvealtb 1cm the winds hy' 24; Jas. 4: 8). Kissed him-fletter 11caress-
"living rtuinously-." Intemperance, cxtravag. ed him," "kcissed him again and again.»

-ance and sinful pleasures soon consumed bis Read Ps. 103: 8-io, 12; Isa. 49: 15; Matt. 7:
small fortune -and stirvation stp red bim in the! i i; Neh. 9): 17). 22. Bring forth quiekly
face. A sinful life is a wasteful life. It %vastes 'the best ro1be (E. V. )-The father seems to
body and soul, il consumes lime and oppor- have cul short the son's confession. He did
tunities and leaves the heart emply of real not get a chance 10 speak of being made a ser-
peacc and satisfaction. 14. Spent all-And vant. Ne clothes him ns a most honored
purchased nothing (Isa. 55: 2). A =igh : guest. Read Isa. 61: 20; Rev. 3-: 18; 19: 8;
famaine-Ilad he lived prudently and seryPhil. 3: 9. The ring and the shoes were the
he wvould not have suffered froni the famine. 'marks of a freeman. Ne was restoied to his
God's judgments are sent 10 make us feel more old place in the farnily. 23. The fatted
keenly the effects of our sinful cor.duct and; calf -Kept for any sudden caîl such as Ibis,
lbereby leadl us to think of the real blessings or for sorne festival near aI band. U4 Was
which attend a godly life (Amos 8: 11 -13; jer. deadl and is alive again-The impenitent
2: 13). 15. To feedl swine-A most degrad- 'are repre.sented as dead because they have no
ing occupation for a jew, to whom il wvas im- spiritual life and are insensible to spiritual in-
pole even to use the wvord for a pig. A sin- fluences ('Eph. 5: 14, 2: 1; Rom01. 6: 13; Rev.
fui. life must end in moral degradation. 16. 3: 1). Merry-The angels and the redeemed
The husks-The course, bean.-slapcd pods of in heaven rejoice with God over those who
the carob Irce. Ail bis lavisb prodigalfty had 1repent.

LEssoNs. i. God gives us ail our blessings t0 use, or abuse. 2. A sinfuil life is a wasted
life. 3. epentance and return are the sinner's only hope. 4. No penitent need doubt of
bis acceplance.
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LESSON IV-ApriI 26th, .1896.
The Rich Man and Lazarus. LUXE 16: 19-3i.

(Comit to inernory vrses 25, 26).

GOLDEN TEXT: "'Ye cannot serve God and mammon." Luke 16: 13.

Pacvz THAT-There is only one way of salvation. Acts 4: 12.

SHoRTsR CATEcH ism. Quest. 56. Whial is the reason alilexed Io the iltird conandinent?
A. The reason annexed ta the third commandaient is, that howvever the breakers of this

commandaient may escape punishaient from men, yct the Lord our Gad will flot suifer
theai ta escape his tighteous iudgment.t

LESSON HYMNS. Chi/dren's Hyinal-Nos. 187, 1 14, 202t 195.

DAILY PORTIONS. Moizday. The rich man and Lazarus. Luke 16: 19.31. Yes.
day. Dangerous ease. Amos 6: 1-8. Wedniesday. Unsafe trusting. Luke 12: 13-21.
Thursday. Wealth withaut goodnesb. Ecci. 6. I!riday. IlLove flot; the world." i John
2: 8-17'. Saturday. Treasure in,. heaven. Matt. 6: 19.34. Sabbath. The eternai reward.
Matt. 25: 31.46. (Tl5ie. B. R. A.Selection-s).

HELPS IN STUJDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. The p arable in aur lesson connects immediately with that of the unjust

steward. In that he urged upon bis heareis the necessity of preparing for deatb. In this he
shews th inevitable cansequences of living witho.t: any regard ta, the future world.

LESSON PL.AN. I. Here. VS. 16-22. Il. Hereafter. Ys. 23-31.

nat given, it was not "1written in heaven." 23. In heII-R.V. "Hades," as we would,

The name usually given ta hm, IlDi-des " is say, "in the ather wvarid." Bath the rlch ipan.
simply the Latin for "la rich man," it is no-, a iand Lazarus were in Ilbades," the one in tar-i
praper name at ail. Purpie-He ware, as iment and the other in bliss. Being in tor".
bis ordinary dress, garments af the costliest mnents-The just punisbment af a selfisb, god.
niaterials. Pared su mptuously-Lit. "'mak- less life (Ps. 9: 17; Prav. 5: 5; Luke 13: 28;

ing merry every day, splendidly," (ch. 12: îý). Rev. 14: ia, i i). In his bosomn-Reclining
.Hs life was a continual round of pleasure. 1at the heaveniy feast next ta, Abraham (John 13:
20. Laz'a-rus-t--Contracted for EI-e-a'zar 23). 24. In this fiamne-The suflerings of
(Helped of God). This is the anly parable in a iast. saul are beat represented by the most
wvhxch a character is named. From this cornes excruciating pain of which we are sensible, that
the ward "1Lazar-house," or "'Lazaretto," a af burning. Evea this gives but a slight hint
haspital for persans afflicted with coatagiaus of the awfui reality <Isa. 66: 24,; Mark 9: 44).
dîseases. Al his gate-The word meaxis the 25. T.hy good things-He does not say
stateiy partais of his mansian. So tbat he that the rich man had been very wicked but
cauld nat help seeing hlm every day. Full anly that he had been satisfied with worldly
of sores-Ulqers all aver his bady. Hie thiags <Luke i2-. 19; I8& 23; 16: 14; Luke
was in constant agoay. 21. Desiring- 6: 24). Lazarus, on the ather hand, had laid
Watcbing eagerly for. The rrumbs-The Up treasure in heaven (Rev. 7: 14; Ram. 2:
pieces of soft bread an iwbich the fingers had 6-11; 5:- 3-5 Matt. 6: 19.21). 26. A great
been wiped. The orientals did nat use knives jgti If fixed-;An impassable cbasm separates
and forks., Yea, .even the dogs came the saved and the lost. 27, 28. 1 pray
(Px. V.)-To a Jew this wouid bje a cieeper thee, therefore-Since for me it is tao late,
degradation. The dogs were considered un- 1let my fivic brothers be warned. 29. Moses
clean, but Lazarus was flot able ta drive tbem iand th a prophets-The Bible, including
off. They added ta bis misery and suifcring. aIl the reigiaus worship, and ordînances con-
22 . Abrahamn's .bosomn-Oneof the Jew. cted with it (Isa. 8: 20; 34: .16; John 1: 45;
ish names far heaven. Mer- buried his. poor 15- 39, 45-47; Acts 17: 11). 30, 31. An-
diseased body in a pauper's grave, but angels j other Lazarus came back but they saught ta,
convoyed his spirit ta paradise, where Abra- jkiil hlm (John 12: io), and Jesus rase again
bain and ail the hojy ones were. Died and, but they stili refused ta believe (Matt. 28:

,was buried-AI tbe pomp and giory werei la -I3).
tbis world. Nogbod.ýangels greeted his diseai-ý

LESSONS. i. The gocd things of this warld are not apportioned accarding ta menit. 2.
We are responsible for the want and suffering that we migbt relieve> but do not. 3. One's
true riches or poverty are only known in the other warld. 4. Our- destiny is fixed at death.
5. Thase who neglect ta prepare for death are without excuse.



LESSON V-May 3rd, 1896.
Faith. Lum.E 17: 5-19.

(Coinrnii Io mnemory verses 17-10..

GoLýDnN Tt:XT: "Lord, increase our faith. " Luke 17 ' 5.

PROVE tHrAr-We should give thanks alway.. Eph. 5: 20.

SHORTER CATE'CIIISM.%I Quest. 57. Whieh is Mie foinr/k coinnandilzent? A. The fourth
conirandrnent is, Rernember the Sabbath day to kçep it holy. Six days shalt tbou labor,
and do ail thy work; but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord .thýy God; ini it thou
shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy, daughtor, thy nianservant, nor thy
maidservant, nor thy catie, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates. For in six days
the Lord miade heaven and earth, the sea, and ail that in thern is, and rested the seventh
day: wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it.

LrassoN HYMNS. Chiddre1's Hjtiz-os 132, 133, 103, 140.

DAJLY PORTIONS. iPlolda,. IFaith. Lu«ke 17: 5-i9. TuIesday. The lawv of cleans-
'ing. Lev. 14- 21.32. W'edncsday. Naaman cured. 2 K ings 5-. 8-14. Tirsday. Confid-
ent trust. Psatlml 27. Eridajs. Faith and sight. John 20: 24-31. Saliiirday. Both able
and wiIing. Mark 1-: 35-45. .$abbalh. Heroes of Faith. Hel). Il- 32-40. (Tlie I. B.

.A.Se/cc/ions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCTOItI. The discourse contained in the first part of chapter 17 (vs. 1-10) Wvas
probably de1ivered directly after the parable in our last lesson. Between verses wo and i i we
rnust insert John i 1: 1- 54. The lepers wvere hcaled as Jesus journeyed frorn Ephrairn to Jer-
usalern, by wvay of Peroea.

LESSON PLAN. I. Faith Workiug. vs. 5-10. IL. Faith Pleading. vs 11-14. III.
Faith saving. vs. 15-i9.

6. Lord, increase our faith-The apos- 4 11. Through the midst-Along the bor-
dies feit that they could flot forgive a brother 1der hetween Galilee and Sarnaria. 12. Stood
seven times. Sucli a loving disposition wvas the afar off-They wvere flot perrnitted to corne
fruit of stronger faith, and so they prayed for! within 100 paces of any person, for the disease
more. 6. Mustard seed-One ofthe is.contagious (Lev. 13- 45, 46). Go, shew
srn-llest garclen seeds (MaLt. 13: 32). Syca- yourselves unto the priests-Any 1p4est
mine tree-The blach mnulberry-a sturdy, could examine a leper and pronounce himn
deeprooted tree. Not the samteas the s;,i'conore. clean (Lev. 14: 2-32; Matt. 8: 4). Their faith
It shoulId obey you-Our Lord does flot wazs tested. The cure did not corne until they
mean titis Iiterally, but figurativelv. IlIf you set out to obey. 15. One of then-The
have an>' real faith at ail you will be able to, do nine Jews went off in one direction to find a
ivhat seenms impossible, and is really so to one jewvish priest and the Samaritan, went in an-
who has not faith. You don't need mieck faith, other for a priest of his own religion. Had he
býut real faith, to teach you how to forgive" been wvith the others his exaniple might have
-Watt. 17: 20; 21: 21 - Mark 9: 23; 11: 2-3). led them to return too (2z Kings 5: 15)- 16.
7.9. A servant ploughing or ke. ?ing A Samaritan-This son of an alien and hated
sheep (R. V. )-A nmaster does not praise a race wvas more grateful than those who could
servant for performing his ordinar>' duties ; he claim Jesus as their Messiah. 17. Where
does not give him an>' special honor, but re- are the nine ? -We are oftener among the
quires him. to keep) humnbl>' and faithfully a ninie than with the one. How many b!essings
servant's place in the bouse as vieil as in the we receive th-at vie forget to ha thankful for.
field. 10. U nprofitable servants-Whenl18. Stranger-«Alien,> nota jew. For bis
we have done ail, we ought to feel that ve can descent see 2 Kirigs î8& 24. 19. Thy faith
neyer do enough for God. Ilow viicked then hath saved thee--Both soul and body are
to speak of doing 'more than is necessar>' for healed (Matt. 9. 22; Mark 10: 32; Luke
Our Own. saivation, as Romanists do (Isa. 64: 7: 50).
6; Rom.- 3: c-7; Ps. 16: 2, 3; 143. 2; 1 Cor.
4-- 7; 9: 16, 17).

lrssONS. i. 1'aith is the fundaniental grade, the root of aIl the Christian virtues. 2. We
cannot do anything that %vsll give us a right to God's speciai favor. 3. Sin is incurable except
by the power of Jesuts, 4. (iod's blessings corne toits when ve are doing what he tells us to
doc. - hiizsvvn . e slîoîdd neyer forget thakgig as a part of prayer.

(39)



LES8ON VI-May 10th, 1896.
Les-sons -on Prayer. LuKEi 18 - 9-I1'.

(Comnmit tofliemprj verges 1,7417).
GOL.DENý TEXTr: IlThe publîcan, standing afar off, wvould not lift cfp sa.niuch as his eyes unto

heaven, but smnote upon his breast, saying, Goci be merciful to me asinner.> Luke 18. 13.

PROVE, 1,iAr-We should pray humbiy. Ecci. 5: 2.

SHORTIIR CNFECHISM. Quest. 58. W'hat is reçCzdrti in he Jo;w-t commanlZela? A.
The fourth commandnient requireth the keeping hoiy ta God such set tUnies as hie bath
appointed in his word, expressiy one whoie day in seven, to be a holy Sabbath ta himseif.

LESSON HYMNS. C7kildrei's Hyiinal-Nos. 45, 46,'213, 214.

DAILY PORTIONS. illo;iday. Lessons in prayer. Luke 18: 1-8. 7Dzesday. Lessons
in prayer. Luike i8: 9.17, Wedinesday. Unacceptable prayer. Isaiah 1: 10-20. 7.71urs-
dgy. Penitent prayer. Nehemiali i. 1,rid«-y. Flumiility in prayer. Psa!rn 25: 1-1 4.
Salurday. Frayer for pardon. Psahin 51: 1-13. Sabbkdk. As littie cbiliren. Matt. 18.
1-6, (Thie Z. B. R. A. Sélecions).

HELPS lIè' STUDYING.
INTRODUICiORY. In the first part of the chapter aur Lard inipresses upon his disciples the

duty of impartunate prayer by the parable of the Unjust Jurige. But prayer shouid algo be
offered in a humble spirit, a spirit of felt unworthîness and penitence. Seif-righteouisness is
offensive ta God, but the broicea-hearted find niercy.

LESSON PLAN, I. The Pharisee. vs. 9-12. 11. The Publican. vs. 13, 14- 11. The
Children. vs. 15-17.

9. Unto certain-Samie of the people,
perhaps disciples, in whom the pharisaic spirit
dispiayed itself. Trusted in themnselves-
Had no daubt abaut their owvn superior good-
ness. Righteous-They reiied upan their
own righteausness far acquittai befare God

* (Phil. 3: 4-9; Isa. 64: 6). DesPisodI others
-R, V. IISet ail others at naughit." (Etom.
1-4: 3, id; *Prov, 30:, 12; Isa. 65: 5; 16-: 15;
15: 2). 10. The temple-The texnplestoud
on Mt. Mariait Here the daily sacrifices were
offered and the great festivals celebrated. It
È ad become, very naturally, a place of prayer
(Matt. 21: -13; Mark il. 17; Acts 2: 15; 3:
i; id: 9). A pharisee-The pharisees were
very particular abt>ut their observance of the
law. For their true character read Malt. 23:
14; 23: 25; 3: 7; 9: 11-13. A publican-
or taxgatherer. Since the taxes were tribute
ta their Roman canquerors na respectable Jew
wouid aci u~s a publican. Those whoý did so0
were despised and, prababiy, deserved ta be.
But, like others who bhad lia righieousness of
their awn ta boast of, they gladly accepted

' God's freemrercy offered by Christ. 11 . Stood
_Standing .%vas the usual posture in prayer but

the word here used inidicates ihat hie ceremoni-
ousiy assumed anattitude. With himfself-
It wias a sulent prayer-or the expression may
aîean ihat hie stood apart from others while
praying. God, I thank thee-Better IlO
God." 1-is prsyeris not a thaniksgiviig býtt a
boast (Rev. 3: 17, -18; Isa- 1: 15; 59: 2). H-is
account of hirnseifswnay have been quiite-correct

-but the spirit of hi's prayer was vainglaî-ious.

12. Fast twice in the week-This was
more than the ]av required. That prescribed
but one fast in the year (Lev. 16.: 29). Give
tithes of ail that 1 get (R. V.)-The iaw
required tithes anly of corn, ivine, ail and cat-
île (Deut. 14. ?2, 23). le did far mare than
ihis <Mati. 23: 23). Buit hie did nat repent of
sin (Prav. 28: 13; I Pet. 5: 5). Inwvard pur-
ity, holiness, ivas nat his' standard. 13.
Stand inýg-The word here is not the saine as
described the pbarisee's attitude. Afar off-
Nat presuiming ' o approachi cicse ta the 1-faIy
Place. Ile manifested the deepest humiiity
and contrition (Ps. 4o: 12; Ezra 9: 6; jer.
31: 19; Luke 23- 48). A sinner-Lit "i«he
sînner,".'i. e. IIsinner that I amn." (i Tim. 1:
15). 14. Justified-Accepted af God and
pardaned. Humiiity is the road ta true honor
(job 22: 29; Luke 14:. IF; Jas. 4-: 6; x Pet.
5: 5, 6). Infants-R. V. "t he*~ babes."ý
None are toa uitile or 100 young to came ta
Christ. Touch themn-Lay his hands on
theni and biess theni (Mati. 19: 13-15; Marl,

10 3.The disciples thaught it an unneces-
sary and undignifled interruption. 16. Called
the m -- Mark says that Jesus wvas 11 much dis-
pleased " at the interference of the disciples.
Of such. is the kingdom of Gacl-If is said
that children alone af ail hesaw an earih- re-
mninded Jesus af bis Hame (Mati. 5- 3; Il-
25; 17- 10, 14; I Ccir. 14-. 20; 1 Pet. 2: 1, 2).
17. As a littie child-Never puîting farwarzi-
any ciain for il, but receiving it uinhesiLîaîinglyý
as th6 gift of a iovinàg F aiber.

LnssoNS. r. 'We Shoid trulSt not ia aur own, righieausness but in that of Christ. 2. one
iv'ho is satisfled with bis spiritual condition is in a daugerous state. 3. God justifies aniy those
wvha do not consider theniselves deserving of inercy. 4. Jesus daiims thec childrer, as his own.

5.Only the cbiidlike shall enter heaven.
(40)
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4 . LESSON,.Vli-Mày 1lthe 1896.
~J Parable of the Pounds. LUKE I9: li-27.

GOLDEN TxT: "HQ that is faitbftil in that which is least, is faithful alsa in much:. and hie
that is unjus in the least, is unjust alsa in much," Luke 16: Io.

PROVE THAT-We zre resqpons*ýble for our privileges. Luke 12- 48.
SHoRTER CATECIIUSe. Quest. 59. Whjdzicl day, of the .veven halh God aiboied Io bc the

I za'ekly Saôbat/i I A. Framn the beglnning af the world to the resitrrection of Christ,
Gad appointed the scventh day of the week ta be the wveekly Sabbath; and the first day
of the week ever since, ta continue tu the end of the world, wbich is the Christian Sabbath.

LEssoN1HYMNS. Cli/ldr-el's H mnal-Nos. 112, 175, 224, 174-

DAL jOTOIS firatl par theh chapter. g 1-7.7iedai
LheS alAn. Iat. The Tr-3st Caerecl. vs.git 11-14. l. The 4rus D3scarg. Yhvs.

W5.19 use. The Trtst F. eglecte1-. vsaa. Th-27.eLrd Pt : -4-(h
11. Ri. tA JeeruiosalmAotî raheet h a eane atiit

INPO9 TY m les. hr h vs aott closethJodn his btsrward ta heis aithful aneshevil1 be a
of jerninisty lmema edteey ofpearr "beu an ike mnion sae tim 2:us o2) 18chn,
tdesplad There scei a havoed been ispse a s ge-1 i pauns-Iea tigb harrve on te-S eral epcato thcateCris vuddcaehn e.H s eadd u ltpas 0

zself the N. 1.n t Thise Trsts 5: 6, 7>. . Laid u-But 11he Tus t totrd vsi.
AS certai ThbemTrstNera anctd.S Arch-27.vr git fw d tueapblte

laus hadbtg ta eruame ta bu niadig Iad aprnit h ia esai ful u 2 Minre
ofJdaS. Thee nbe ian abn the parabe tans Citshe- at h5: 24). ü Tos wl fea Gad

minni. 1y. menitl pead-be "bca ikomunfc le( ( 2 Min 2: ) . Autee 1has,
dwlase. equalsi ta oodchave or "ene an tern 9evere. TakIesuI-lghhvoetbsta

wnsl exeor at Chris (Comp care at2 I is aster Hecs iareabt deal marse tha0h
14.30). Occupy-R. V. "eaTAdeI6,) 12. be basarig Bta ewpat -asevtotradgive. 23.

f 9 A6 cerai 21,eanHeo and Ar7he 14 Aa mesag aro e ourslves ife ce ta oters ur iis
R.u V.d "Anh asge. ThRoe Je bs mad sent san bporuis, &c., tholl. s1e tha ft arued
ofaegt.a afhe Areau in arde tand pr e.Chist. 254). T e ro hr tGse

î ~ ~ vn f iemeor Chitw o n'. Tiaingliim rci,.nçr <Jhn t doun-Idloe bistan wvill gdhsroviae andyF 1: ; 15iS 19 T4, poun21).The Jcwsin 1 mre arelesi aond4- nirit ual tie-and
j- hwada Tea ta at Arachas, for h ene ad castrnere isipest viido te torkîhe hae

waeuhs reiwth a hide7. masare i 5 his Iaste exda t an rciv te mread th e
s14-ect. E'st thy.V h Ted yesu vihut a a rigbr t ba eoyed.s2rvantotabl an 23.

caus 1Joh 19,21 25,2). 14 HA megae by- prlasia iurpis e fa tve barers, tht ms-s
tradingIlen masae. Tre sumsnd bentr sibads &prse, tbc fise ndat t s sed

Christ atio daft arc heday i judget pve- servata Crin 4.the pod 26. take
tvshat the ta give ano accong n of n the h us pe ba tus betd ue af hias yol hav oe and dwl

1:ad 11 15, blSsig 19e 1n4, (Lu21)kTe î6s 1; goe yocare. ado unarig fo achist and
ha gives biso ter ailte priatis fod te ed of cares 25; ile wiltt do: the. 27. k S y -he
Cor. 5: ]lsa;ig wat. a2 36;ou mar 23f hai. 11f ou ndonr and deie te rvewr bi t e
52; i et. En: t.1 Ty p esswout-a 1 takent al' v(e S: iS; Ma25. 13b b2; Mark
caus ýtat. : 5) 17. en cites-yc ela bd Tbreso fbu supie rnth eas nsedb tha e
trintIegven e anrevsmene bictes tare ols rveî.restthfry add. hescod
Christ at.ea. Chr t etr udn wit, sNveserthi r us ing ths servic. 26. e a
recan ill suro ie came .Gdspyietwi acco othlie-v]le!tebsueofargta aur dilgve n bis ser-

2ICO. 5. 10; Maat 1sc2: '3;I2;ROM-an14ilit tyou efusiinsgs ta sefrne uy. rei gvllibs
ThyI bendH taben-e a%1 uwa& 8 Mt.1-1;.a
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LESSON VIII--May 24th, 1896.
Jesus Tealching in the Temple. LUKE 20: 9-I9.

(Commit to memoryt verses -l)
GOLDEN Trx-r: "l'The stane which the builders rejccted, the saine is become thc head af the

corner." Luke 2o: 17.
PîtoVE 'rliAT-Our hearts are deceitfül. Jer. 17:- 9.
SHOPRa CATErCHISMý. Quest. 60. Howv îs Me,' Sabbat/i Io be sa;za1fled? A. The Sabbath

is ta be sanctified by a holy resting ail that day, even from. such. warldly emiployments
and recreations as are lawvful an other days; and spending the whole tume in the public
and private exercises af God's worship, except sa much as is ta be talcen up in the 1varks
of xuecessity and mercy.

LassN HSINS Gh/dre's ymnal-Nos. 29, 111, 69, 113.
DAILY POUTIONS. Modj. esus teacbing in the temple. Luke 20: 9-19g. Tues-

dlay. An unprafitable vincyarcl. Isaiah 5: 1-7. iPWe~~sd1ay. Despising warning. 2 Chr,
36: -11-21. T/iursday. God's message unheeded. jer. 25: 1-11. .Friday. The servant
rejected. jer. 26: 8-15. Saturday. The Son. rejected. John 11- 47-57. Sabbat/i. Day
of Pentecost. Acts 2. -1-21. (The Z. B. R. A. Secii.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
IN'R0DucToRyt. On thé day follauving bis triumphal entry, Jesus drove out the prafaners

af the temple for tbe second tume, and received the Greeks who camne to see hiu (John 12: 20-
50). 0ur lesson is one af a series af parables spaken in the temple on Tuesday. This %vas
aur Lord's lasI public discourse. Paraîlci passages. IMatt. 21. 33-46; Mark 12- 1-12. Ra
the wvhole narrative in Matt. 21. 1-25: 46; Mark 11. 12-13: 37 ; Luke 19.- 45-21: 38.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Rejected Servants.
III. The Rejected People. vs. i6-19.

9. A certain man-God is the hause-
halder (Matt. 21: â3). A vineyard-God's
kingdom in this world is the vineyard (Deut.
32- 32; Ps. 8o: 8-16, Isa. 5. 1-7; 27: 2, 3;
jer. 2: 21; Fzek. 15. 1-6; 19: î0o). Hus-
baneArne%-The interests of the kingdamn
Nvere entrusted to the Jewish nation. The
vineyard -vas thoroughly equipped with ever-
thing necessary for its profitable management,
hedge, winepress, and tawer. A far coun-
try-R. V. " another country." For a long
time-From the timie when the lau' -%vas given
at Sinai, until Christ appeared, was about
1500 ycars. 10. A servant-The servants
represent the prophets and teachers sent to re-
form thenation. The fruit-God has aright
to expect that our religion wiil shew itself in
aur affections and characters, and lives. Beat
hlm-N'otice that their violence increases
wvith each mussage. 11. Entreated hirn
sha -nefully-PR. V. «"handled hini shame-
fully," literally "they dishonoredhiim." Mark
says " they wounded hinm in the head » with
stanes. 12. For illustrations af the nianner
in wliich Gdsservants uvere tre.ated sec
1 ]<7illgs 22: 24-27; jer. 37: 15; 2 Çhir. 24:
21; 1 Ring,,s i8: 13; Nèh. 9: 26; Acts ý. 52;
Eleb. Il-- 36-3S. A15o read M-Itt. 23- 34-36;
Luke I3- 34; 1 Sain. 22.- 18; I lingi 19: 10.
13. Mybeloved son-Mark, 12- 6; (R.V.)
"One son, his well.bcloved " <Isa. 3: 4; 110s.

6: 4; xl: S; Johnn3: 6). It may be-<Suire-
]Y" (I Samn- 25.- 21). As if it wvas ahunost in-
credible they shauld flot feel ashanied at such
gracious treatment. 14. -That the inherit.
ance may be ours-In Eastern lands it %vas.

VS. 9- 12. IL. The Reject.ed Son. vs. 13-15.

the rule that if an accupier paid taxes for six
years, and no ouvner could be faund, hie might
claim, the property. The busbandmen hoped
ta discaurage the oivner from sending any
mare messages. The chief priests uvished ta
destroy Jesus in arder that they moight retain
their power over the people (John Il:- 47-53;
Miark, 15: Io). 15-A vivid prophccy of the
treatment Jesus actually received (Heb. 13: 12,
13; John i9: 17). Sanie of thase present
knewoaithe plotting ta kili Jesus. 16. He
wiIl corne and destroy-This uvas donc
when. jertisilem -%vas averthrown and the
jews disuerscd (Luke 21; 24). Give the
vineyar tao others-Gentiles no'v enjoy
the blessing af the Gospel Nvhich the jews
refused (Ram. 9 : 26; i11 - -17; Acts .3:-46).
God forbid-Lit. "might it not be,> the
apposite of "Amen, " an exclamation of barrar,
from, the intensely intcrested crawd, at the
enornuity af the crime and the sevcrity af its
punishment. They dimly apprehcndcd that
Christ referred ta theni 17. He beheld
thern-A look full of sneaning. Written-
In Ps. sIIS. 22, 23, the vcxy psalmn from wvhich
the 1'1-lasalnais" af twvo days bcfore were
takcen. The stone -Jesus binscif (I Pet. 2:
6; Isa. 28- 16). The head of the corner-
The place of chief hionar and importance. 13.
Shall be broken-Those,%who stumble at a
suffering M ýessiah shall incur great injury; but
those îvbo continue ta reject him wvill bc utterly
-dcstrayed. 19. I-lis enem-ies feut tlienselvcs
held up ta the exccration af the people (20; 9)
'but feared ta arres! Iiim iii public lesta tumult
shaul1d be Made (Ma1ti 21:46).

iESNS . God ex»lccis a returii for the privile.ges lie biasbestowed. 2. We :Sjjlul har
attentively wlat hismiessengers sa.y taous. -3. The sin of rejecting GoI's Son. 4ý The certain
punishmcnt of the ungadly. 5. Jesis shah lyet reign over Uic 'hole ild.

(42)



LESSON IX.-May 3lst, 1896.
Destruction of Jerusalem Foretold. LUKE 21: 20-36.

(Commit to nImmorj verses 34-0J).

GOLDEN TEXI': "lHeaven and earth shall pass away; but My words shall fot pass away."
Luke 21: 33.

PROVE iTHAT-Sin will be pun-shed. Rom. 6: 23.
SHORTER CATE:cI-îîsbi. Quest.. 61. W/ial jrforbidaz in t/he fouer/k conussandmlent I A.

lThe fourth commandment forbiddeth the omission or careless perfi)rmance of the duties
required, and the profariing the day by idleness, or doing that -which is in itsel'f sinful, or
by unnecessary thoughts, wordsý or works, about our wvorldIy çmploymnents or recreations.

LESSON HYINS. C'iidircn7. Hymniial-Nos. 2, 148, 201, 149-

DAILY PORTIONS. MIoiidaly. Trouble and comnfort. Luke 21- 5-19. Tzztesday,.
Destruction of jerusalem foretold. LuIce 21: 20-36. WVsx/ucrday.ý Jerusalcm in prosperity.
PSslM 122. 7/sursday. Wept over. Luk" 19: 37-48- Fi-/day oldnt"Lk
13:31-35. Sa/ur-day. jerusalem destroyed. Isaiah 64.r Sabbats. The heavenly jerusalem.
ReV. 21: 1-7, 22-27. (TsC I. B. R?. A. Se/cc/ions.).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INT-rRoDUCTORv. Afier a dny spent in teaching arnd heailing -the last da) of his earthly
service-Jesus retired, as usuial, ini the evening to Bethany. As they passed out of the temple
thè disciples dreiv hb attention to the magnificent stones of the building, and this gave occa-
sion for the utterance of the sulemnn discourse which followed, having for its theme the destruc-
tion of jerusalern and the second comîng of Christ. 0f this discourse, spoken on the road to
Bethany, aur lesson fornîs a part. Parallel Passages, Matt. 24: 15-42; Mark 13: 14-17.

LESSON PLAN. I. Judgment Predicted. vs. 20-24. Il. Redemption Proniised. vs.
25-33. Ml. *Wýatchfulness Enjoined. vs. 34-36.

20. Compassed with armies-Tis 1of thegen.tiI1es-Roimans, Saracens, Persians,
wvas seen about 40 years afterwards wvhen the iFranks, Norsemen, Turks, have since then
romans besieged the city. The desolatiori " trodden down'» the Holy city. The timnes
thereof-This wias a sign that jerusalemn was of the gentiles-The period allotted for
about ta be destroyed. The wvarning was well their full evangelization (Rom. m: 25). 25.
heeded. It is said that not one Christian per- Signs in the sun-Christ here rises into the
ished in that terrible siege. AILthad noted the; poctie style of the prophets and represents the
sign and fled ta Pe/la, across the Jordan. 21. 1commotions attending bis second coming as if
TWe mounitains-Pella was among the. the povers of nature and the spirit world were
inounitains of Gilead. Depart out-There jia tumuit as w-cil as the nations of inen (2 Pet.
wvas an interval between the sieges w'bich 3-: 7-13). 27. Coming in a cioud-The
afforded an opportunity of escape. Cou ntries syrnboi of the divine presence in the desert and
-rather, «Icountry," rural districts. They, at the transfiguration (i Thess. 4: 16, IA).
wvould be tenipted to go iii te city for pro- 28. As the destruction of-the Jewish nation
tection from, the invading army. 22. Days de]ivered the Christians fromt their persecutors,
of vengeance--When God -%vas punishing so the coming oi' Christ at judgment wifl set
them for their wickedness (Dan. 9.- 26, 27). bis people fret, henceforth they shaîl be " for-
Ail things which are written-sa. 2Q. ever wvith the Lorçl." 29. The signs ivhicli
2-4; 11s-- 10: 14, iS; Deut. 28:.49-57; 1 1 Rigs Christ gave w'ere as certain as that the burst-
9: 6-9; P-S. 79. 1-13; Mjlc. 3: 8-12. 23. ing of buds in springtime give promise ar suin-
Great distress->estilence and famiine drove me-. 32 This generation-The discourse
tihe besieged ta such distress that Lev. 26. 29-1 has been mainly about the destruction of jer-
Deut. 2S- 56, 57 were liter.dly fulfilled; 5oo usale!m, w%ýhichi took place about 40 years after
prisoners tvere evcr day crucified by Titus tItis. 34. Take heed to yourselves-Be
until tvood could not be found for crosses. It on the wvalch. Let not Christ corne and find
'vas the most terrible _siege in history. 24. you self-indulgent and worldly (Rom. 13: 13;
Fait by the edge of the sword-,ioo,ooo 1 Pet. 4: 7; 1 Thess. 5: 6). 35 . As a snare
arc said ta have perisied, al this lime. Led -Ecci. 9: 12. Compaýre îThess. 5:2; Pet.
away captive ont.> ail nations-They are 3: io; Rev. . 3; M6: Y5. 36. Watch-
found aaiongst every ciiized people but have Malt. 24-, 42; 25: iS; Mark 13-- 33. Pray-
possessed -no country of their own since the ch. 18; 1; Eph. 6.- iS. To stand.-As ac-
destruction af jerusaieni. Trodden down ,cepted for.jesus,-' sake. Ps. 1. 5; Eph. 6- i3.

LEssoNs. i. The punishutent of sin is sure 2. Signs uf te second conring af Cliiist.
~. Cmfot ad hpe t te s'retrimphof IeGosel.4. The iimmiulability of the divine

(43)



LESSON X-June 7th, 1896.
Warning to the Disciples. LUKE 22: 24-37.

(Commit ta metmwry verses 24-26G.r.GOLDEN TrXT: IlLet this mind be in you, wvhich %vas also in Christ Jesus." Phil. 2: 5.
PROVE THAT-The Lord sustains in trials. 2 Pet. 2: 9.

k.SIORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 6-2. Whiat a-e tMe reasons annexed /0 the fozrth commiand-
mnent ? A. The reasons annexed to the fourth commandment are, God'-, allewing uls
six days of the week for aur ovi employmcnts, bis challenging a -special propriety iii the
sevcnth, bis ovin example, and bis blessing the Sabbath day.

LEsS I-IVMINS. Ghldreiz's Z1',a-Nos. 7, 35, 186, 209.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mcmday. The last passover. Luke .22: 10-23. 7'seesdayý.
Warning to the disciples. Luke 22: 24-37. IV1edniesday,. Gethsemane. Luke 22: 39-53.
îYiursday. Peter's denial. Luke 22: 54-62. Fda.Teaching by example. John ij:
s-si. .Saturdazy. Lessons froin the example. ciJohn 13: 512-20. S;ahbiath. Humbled and
exalted. Phil. 2: 1-11. (The Z. B. R. A. Sacions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODLTCTORV. Jesus spent. Wednesday and Thursday in retirement at Bethany. On

Tht. - ay he sent Peter and John ho jeru5alemn ta prepare the passover. Toviards evening he
followed wvith. the test of bis disciples. [:ven on such a solema occasian the disciples could.
flot avoid their unseenfly rivalry and strove anioag themselves for the places of honor at the
table. This gave occasion to the tauching abject lesson presenhed by Jesut. when he washed
the disciples feet. In connectian %ith, this lin spoke the %vords of aur lesson. Read the whole
story of the last suppçr (John 13: 1-38; Matt. 26: 26-29; John 14, 1-', 16, 17; I8: 1).

LEsSO PLA&N. I. \Varning Against Selfish Ambition. VS. 24-30. Hl. Warning
Against Self-confidence. vs. 31-34.. III. Wýýarning, Against Coming, Danger. VS. 35-37.

24. A strife-«"An ambitiaus conten- 1Satan (Job. r: 12; 1 Pet. 5: 8; Matt. 6: 13
tion " (Mark 9: 34; Luke 9.' 46; 'Matt. 20- [R. V.]> Sif you as wheat-Prove
20-24). 25. 8Bènefactors-Tihe title.Ezmi-- %vhethier yoi are chaif or goad grain <Amas 9:

* geles, or" Benefactors,"wvas commc>ii am-ongst 9, so). 32. 1 have prayed for thee-The
eastern monarchs. Many cruel tyrants %voare prayer of Jesus was a sure defence agaiust the
it. 26. 'The younger-The young are ex- JSvil On e. Though Peter fell he did flot, like
-pected ta be, modest and retiring and ta wvait Judas, despair (John 17: 9, Il, 15). Jesus is
upon aider persans (Matt. 20: .26; 1 l'et. 5: n ov pi aying for ai] his peopie (I-eb. 7: 25;
3; Luk-e 9. 48; Acts p: 6). 27. 1 arn i John 2: s). Oonverted-"Il ath turned
arng you as he that serveth-The true .again to Gad," referring ta Peter's repentance
.ý''enefactor" is the one ýý,ho makes himsrtif and reshoration (John 21- 15-17; Pq. 51: 13).
m ost useful to his brethren (Luke 12: 37;'.38. Compare John 13: 37; 2 KIngs 8:.13.
Matt. 20: 28; John 13: 13, 14; Phil. 2: 7). 34. Peter-The oniy Lime Jesus called him
28. Temptations-"' Trials.*' Judas vins by this name. Shal! not crow-Mark (14:

*arranging for his 'aet.-ayal at the very moment 30) SaYs "crowv twice" (ML\att. 26: 33,34; John
,when Je-sus so tenderly and affectionately spake 13: 37, 38). 85. Without purse &C.-
of the unswverving ioyalty of t he elex-en. 29. (ch. 9: 3; 50: 4). 1-itherto in je-sus' cno:apany

redonsibi elity (M t o9f 2menC 6 , 3; 37g .the haot. whlaich oierth e ah

prevn 3f 2t). 3osel adah desrto havte fufilmngBt a Vch-nhe close obminist36.rn you-R. (c. 12r. Î)2;2tain y2u by; ask-ingS: vias wdr n eer ano ail prophey rutencrding
PeterCO 1 7;a abou 25; be subet. 5:4) .itheCrs' im st boul ta ostin hcy a lfihle
Ermisan dran a eer tableof bis fthe'P. by .- hsmasthl hyeet

ositis. Tof dastnguler f no a aef.endg ispi rit . 1s ratns ne12 'asrkd by sr-.

Rvic. 3:2)3. Tti time are bfred us. h.avnlilng nat sL .-cofie cle.o 5.nt r.y

inercssion is a sre o tregtho if. ihb

(44)
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GOLDEN TEXT: «"Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures." 1 Cor. 15: 3.

PROVE THAT-Jestis saves ail who corne to humi. John 3: 16.

SHORTER CAT'ECHISMý. Quest. 63. W/t/ch is t/te/itt commiandilient? A. The fifth coin-
inandinent is, 1-onor thy father and thy mother; that thy days May be long upon, the land
wbich the Lord thy God giveth thee.

LE.ssoN HYbiNS. Ci/,*d-eit's Jymnal-N os. 50, 79, 68, 87.

DAThY PORTIONS. M da'.Accused and inocleed. ILke 23: 1-12. Tuie.daY.
Innocent, yet condemned. Lukze 23: 13-26. Wed,î4sday. Jesus cruciied. Luke 23: 33.46.
T/t insday,. Nuinbered with transgressors. Mark 15: 22-32. Fda.The cross foreseen.

John 1I2: 20-33. Satitirday. ie suffered for us. I Pet. 2:19.25. Sabbat/i. Blessed resuits.
ao.8:3- (Thc Z. B. le. A4. Se/ect.r,

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTrRoDITCITO-Y. Our lesson to.day is about the saddest scene, yet the Moast glorir.us event,

in the wvorld's history. Read the whole narrative in Luke 23: 26-56 and compare t7ie paraliel
passages in. Matt. (27: 31-46), Mark, (ý5: 20-39) and John (19: 16-42).

LESSOr PL.AN. I. The Meek Sufferer. vs. 33.38. II. The Penitent Thief. vs. 39-43.
111. The Pxent \Teil. Vs. 44-46.

33. Cal'va-ry-in Latin Ca/varia, hience It wvas abuut the turne when the wolid be eat-
Our ",Calvary." It n'as likze]y caUled "The ing9 theirmiidday nieal. 38. A superscrip-
Hlead " or 1'Pllace of a 'Skull " froin its appear- tion-The criminal's naie and offence -,vere
ance. The 1lebrew naine -%vas "Golgotha" -tvritteni on a white tablet whicb wvas nailed to
-which means the same <M\aLt. 27- 33). They the crýoss above bis head. The Jevs were
crucifiedl hilm-le was nailed to thecross oflended at ihis inscription (John 19: 21, 22).
as it lay on the ground. It was then raised 39. One of the malefactors-At flrst
up and aliov;ed 10 slide ir drop into the hole both seern to have joined in reviling Jesus
dug for it. is icet wvou1d be oniy a foot or -but the aneek, patient sufferer moved one of
two abo% c the ground. lie was offered the theni to pity and penitence. 40, 41. lie
,stupef)ing draught usual]y gigen nwircifuliy to gives four reasons why they, at least, should
criminals, but refuscd it (Matt. 27:' 34). 'He not iail at Jesits, (i) They ire about to appear
did not in t ctoud bis niind or escape elne before God, (2) Tlîey shane the sainle fate as lie,

pant, of th appoinited suffering. The maie- (n) They deserve their death, (4) Jesus is an
anctors- 'Thieves" (Matt. 27- 38), brigands, innocent victini. 42. Lord, remember

Perhaps comradcs of Barabbas. They wished me-What wonderffil faith. 'l He cails 1dmi
ta treat jesus as if he were as bad as the vilest, Lord whoin the very aposties had left, and
criminal (Ch. 22:37; Isa. 53: 9). 34. Father, recognizes hina as a King who even wvhen dead
forgive them-(Isaý. 53:' 12, Matt. 5: 44; could benefit the dead." H1e loyaliy saluted
Acts 7- 60; 1 COr. 4- 12). This Nvas ti'e first one whom every lip dlerided. lie owned hin
of the seven words fromn the cross. For the 1sinless %vho was numbered with transgressors.
others see verse 43; John i9: 26; Matt 27- 43. Paradise-There would be no deiay
46; John -19: 28-30; L'ake 23: 46. They did but that very evening he ivould enter heaven
mot know that tiîeyw~ere slaying their Messiali with. jesus, a troply of lus vietory upon the

~acr. -~ $9; Acts 3: 17). Cast lots-The cross. 44. The sixth hour-Noon. Ail
foui 'tdiers Wvho nnil.2d Jesus to the cross the earth-R. V. "'over the whole land,."
clainied his garnnenvz (John 10: 23; s. 22: il, 1 45. The Sun was- darkekaed-This coli
iS). They mounteti guard at the cross (MNatt. n ot nave been an eclipse for the inon was ait
27:' 36). 35. Derided hirn-- Raileti art the fi. The vieil of the temple-The veil
hinmi" (Mark, 15z 29). He saved others.- which hung before the -Holy of Holies. This
These ivords wvere spoken in cruiel mnockery denoteti that Gocl no longer '«dwelt betwen
but zue know that le could not save hinself thc cherubins" (leb. 10' 19, 20). 46. A
Just because hewias Ilthe Christ, the chosen of loud voice--The strong, fou toiles shewed
Ccd."1 36. Offering himnviregar-T-hey that thc life of Jesus diti not flieker out by
nîoc1ked his agony of thirst by lifting lip to Iiis protracteti suffering, but thiat he "lgave Up the
p.'srched lilis cups oif saur wine andi snatching ghost " by a voltuntai.' act (John l0: il, xS).
t hen awtsy again before he coulti tatte them.

LESSONS. ï. The cvii nature of sin. 2. The greatness of man's danger. 3. The foll-
finient of Scriptulre. 4. The justice andi holiness of Godl. 5. The wvondrous love and
înercy or Gcod. 6. Tie grtcaîiness of the workz cf reclempt3on.

(45)

LESSON XI-June l4th, 1896.
Jesus Crucified. *LiuizF 23: 33-46.

(Conulit turo ri hesa4-L16).



4 iLESSON XII-June 2lst,ý 1896.,
The Risen Lord. -LIJKE 24: 36-53-.

<Commtit 'w inemoryi verscsi6-u j

GOLDEN TEX.%T: "The Lord is risen indleed." Luke 24:, 34.
PROVE THAT-Wre are to witness for Chiist. Acts i: S.

SiioRTER CATrEciiisNt. Quest. 64. Wha/ is i-eyitir.ed At /Jzc /11/ conimaildnient? A. T4G
flfth comimandment requîreth the preserving the honor, and perforniing the duties, be.
longing to everyone in their several places and relations, as, superiors, inferiors, ùr equals.

LiÈssoN H-1,MNS. G/z ilrei's Hj'mnial-Nos. 55, 177, 54, 172.

DAILY PORTIONS. M7ouiday. The wonderful %tory. Luke 24: 13.24. 7itesda;y.
Tlie Scriplure explained. Llke 24: 25-35. I'Yld;zcsday. The i'isen Lord, Luke 24: 36.3.

Tfrdy. The last miracle. johin 2:zi-r r. l4riday. Peter's love tested. John21i 2-I9
Salztrday. The r:;cencled Lord. Aets 1: 1-12. Sabbat/z. Ever living. Rev. 5z 6-14.
(7»e . le . A. Se/ec/ioz.%

-HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCT0RY. Jesus was crucifiecl on Friday and rose on the morning of the first day of

the week, corresponding to our Suniday. He was seen first by Mary Magdalene, %who brought
the news to the apostles. Then he appeareci to the %vonien who had accompanied Mary to
the sep'ulchre. Peter niext saw the risen Lord, and then the two disciples on the way to
Em-ima'us. On the evening of the same day the appearance ln our lesson occurred. Lukce

* omits altogether the events of the forty days after -the resurrection and connects the ascension
itmmediately with the resurrection. 1'arallel passages, Mark 16: 14.20; John 20: 19.23; Matt.

* 6-20; Acts r- 3-12; 1 Cor. 15: 6, 7.

LESSON PLAN. I. A Real Saviour. vs. 36.43. II. A Predicted Saviour. vs. 44.49.
III. A Glorified Saviour. vs. 50-53.

36. As they thus spake-The two froui l3ecause (i) there the events occurred] and if
Emr-ma'us wbo told of their conversation with the story wvas flot cantradicted there it -%vould
Jesus. Stood in the mid'st-The xvords 1 be believed everywhere, (2) it 'vas the holy
imply a sudden appearance. It 'vas miracul- jcity of God's chosen people and (3) it Nvou1d
ous for the doors wvere closed (John 20: i9). i again >prove the love of Christ thus to offer
38. Thoughts-easonirigs. They were jsalvation first to bis murderers (Gen.' 12: 3;
both glad and afraid, a tumuit of mnld1Ps. 22:- 27; Isa. 49: 6, 22; Jer. 3 1: 34; Hos. 2:
ernotions fllled their hearts (Mark 6: 49). 39-2;Mch 4: ;Ml rI) 9 h
My hands and my feet-Let the nail marks 1promise-Tbe Holy Spirit, Nvho had been
identify me. Handie me-He Nwas no ,promised (Isa. 44: 3.; Ezelk. 36: 26; Joal. :2:
spectre (i loha i; i; John 20-.27; Phil. 3. 21). 12aS% Luke -Ii: z3; john 14- 16, 17, 26; 15- 26;
43. Did'eat before them-An unmistak. 1 6- 7). Endued-Clothed with spiritual
able- proof of his hunianity (Acts 10: 41; power. This was fulfillh-d at Pentecost (Acts
1. 3; John 21: 12, 13). 44. And he said 1 : 5, 8; :à: 1-4). Over .~a nst Bothan-
-Thbis wvas on the evening of the day of the j In some retired spot near the home he loved
resurrection. These are the-words-These- Jesus raised bis hands for a parting heniediction
events are the fulilinent of n:y wvords (1%Matt. and as he blessed them -he slowly rose heaven-
î6:a21;17-.22; 20. 18; Mark 8: 31; 10: 33; wvard until a passing cloud receîved hlm out
Luke 9: 22; 18- 31; 24: 6, 7). While 1 was of their sight and he sat on the right hand of

yet ithyou-e i onl a isitor now on God (Mark 16: 1 ; Ps. 110: 1; 1 Pet. 3:22

earth and no longer their daily companion Rev. 3: 21). 52. They WOrShi pper hîlm
(Jol'r 1 ;' 33; 14- 4). 45. Opened he -A solemn act of adoration as to God (Matt.
their mind (R. V. )-Tbis wvas by the illumin- 28: 9, 17). Great joy-This was the crown-
ation of the Holy Spirit. 48. In his name img proofof bis Messiahship and he bad pro.
-Bec. îse Christ died for sinners they should mised to corne again for themi (Acts r. i).
repent of sin, and his death bas inade a fui -Read John 14. 28; 16: 20-22. 1 n the temple
andi complete atoinment for ail wbo '1 vil 1)e- -Tbey attended the usual daily services.

lieve on him (Dan. 9: 24; Acts 13.: 3S, 47; Acts 1: 13; 14; 2:' 46; 3: 4;5: 42. After teî:ii John 2:12). Begin ning at J erusalem- days the Holy Gliost caine.
LEiSSONS. i. T-be risîun Lord draws near bis disciples îvhen they most need hiý comforting

presence. 2. T-beresurrection of Christ is proof of the perfection of his sacrifice. 3. Thbe
resuirrectioncf CIhrist is a proof of t.be trutl:of theChristian religion. 4. Wetoo shôuld bear
wvitness for Christ. H.I-e will qualify us for bis ser vice.t (46)
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LESSON XIII-June 28th, 18960'
REVIEW.,

GOLDEN TrEx'r: " Repentance and remission of sins shouild be preached in his name among
ail nations.» Lulce 24: 47.

rRovi, riixr-Ai the promises are fulfilled in Christ. 2 Cor. I - 20.

SiioR-rîiu ci-rCisiN. Review Quests. 53-64.

LESSON HYMNS. Childrcn's Y),iiial-Nos. 4, 5C, 73, 216.

DAILY PORTION~S. Mfonda.'. The lost fouind, Luke 15: 11.-24. T-itsday. Lessons
in prayer. Luke 18: 9.17. Wedzesdeay. Parable of the pounds. Luke i9: TI-27. 7'hw,
dày eu ecigi h epe LukCe 20: 9-39. Fr/day.ý . Warninig to the disçiples.
Lukze 22: 24-37. Saudj.Jeàus cruicified. LukIe 23- 33-46. Salbath. The risen Lord.
Luke 24: 36-53. (7lie i B. l?. A. Sélections).

REVIEW CHARI- SECOND QUARTER.

LxsSON.

I. Luke 18: 22.30

IL Luke 11: 16-24

IIL Luke 15: 11-24

IV. Lulver 16: 19-81

V. Luke 17: 5-19

VI. 'Luke 18: 9-17

VII. Lukae 19: 11-27

VIII. Lukae 20: 9419

IX. Lukae 21: 20-30

X. Lukae 22: 24-37

XI. Lie 23: 33-46

Xii. Lukae 24: 36-53

TiTiLv. GOLDEN TEXT. Lass8ON LAN~.

W. A. S. Strive to ......... S. G.-C. D.-L. F.

P. G. S. Corne..... ........ S. R.-V. E.-W. G.

L. F. There le joy .... W. Y..-W. L.-WV. R.

R. M. L. Ye cannot serve .... H.-Il.

F. Inorease Our ....... W.-. P.-P. S.

L. P. The publican ........ P--C-

P. P. H1e that, le - T C..... È .- T. D-T. N.

J. T. T. The stone whih . R. S.-R. S.~.P.

D. J. r. Heaven and earth. J. P.R. P.-WV. B.

'W. D. Let this mnd ..... S. A.-S. 0.-C. D.

J. C. Christ died.. .. M. S.-P. T.-R. V.

R. L. The Lord 1s......R. S.-P. S.-G. S.

Salvation calls for etirnest effort.

To refuse Christ is foliy.

God'welcomes the penitent.

Lifeherea4terdependsonlifehgre.

Faith is sbown in obedience.

Sincere piety is humble.

Ilewards proportioned to fide]ity.

We should render f ruit to God.

We need to watch and pray.

Better be useful, than great.

Christ has redeemýed us.

JesuslivesourFriend and Saviour

PElVIEW' QUESTIONS.
P.'ïqoNs. in what lessons does Jesus introduce the following characters: The giver of a great feat,

Lazarus, a Pharisee and a Publican, thre owner of a vlrreyard, benefaotors, thre iisater of the house. the loFt
son,. thre servant serving, the departing noblemnan, the excluded guests, -the excuse-mairers, the ?orgiving-
father, Father Abrabam, ten lepers,-chldreni, an unfaitirful servant, wiciredhusbandmen.

PLAcas. In wbat part of thre countryw~ere the greater number 0f our.lessons spoiren? Where were the
ten lepers healed? W %here %vas the.parable 0f thre pounds spoken ? Where did Jesus speair the parible or
thre wvrcked husbahidmen f Where were Jesus and his disciples-%vheni he rebuke.1 their selsir strife? Mhere
wvas Jesus crucified? Where did Jesut flitmeet the assembled disuiples aftcr bis resurrection 2 Nearkwhat
village dld he asceud?

Es-p.xir. What miraclei neinentioned-in our lessons 2 For what is it specilly remembered? At what do
we read that Jesus wvas displeased and rebuirýed bis disciples? What great edisastor djd Jesus prediot ?
What werû tire signe of its coiug? 0f M'bat event was it the type? What warning did ire give Peter?
Wirat did Jesus say to the penitent thief Y What natural wvonders âccou.panied the crucifixion? What
happened in the temple? 1îuý- did jesub pro% e that he wvas not a mere spirit efter bis resurreotion?. De-
scribe thre circumnstauces of bis ascension.

TFAcimmia Whist answer did. jesus give to the question " Are tbere few that ba saved? " Why 'vere
thre Pharisees andi Scribes in danger of being sbut out of Godes kingdomÙ? Whist reply did Jesusmore. te
tihe renrark , "Bicssd le ho that shall ent brend in the kiiiidom of God T" Who are meant by 'those wvho
ruade excuses? Whoby tirehaIt and mahnied? W%ýho by the dwellers outside of the city? Wro aremxeant
by tre two sons? The 11far country?" Wirat otirer pztables ai~e conaected -withrtbat of tireproffliga1'son?
01%whatNwas tierichmni»guilty,? Why ivns not one sent from thre dend te warn his brothers? Whnt an-
siver did Jesus maire to tire pr-ayer ««Increase our faitli?" Wlnt~ xvas specially remarirablo about thre leper
ivio returned tethasrk .Tesus? On %Vbuse account was thre payrable of the Phiarises and tire Publicn poiren?
'Whi vas offensive in the Pharisee's prayecr? Mhat lesson did Jesus tencir froui thre littie chi]dren? Wiry
id Jesus speair the parable of the pouads? B',' lrbt recent event was it suggested? Against wirmwas

thre pambl,- of the wiclred busbandmen direoterf? Why %vas Jerusalemndestroyed? Ilow mny ive escape tire
doomn of thea ungodly at Clrrist's second coring? Wirat ]esson of huniflty and service did Jesus tenaIs bis
disciples? )Vbht war-ning 0f cirnged circumestarîces didhie give? S,1hew tIaen esvoluntarily surrendered
bis spirit iuidying. Whatw'as the subject of our Saviour'steaching during thie for-ty days alter the resur-
reotion?

I



LESON Il ri 544. 1896.Fl

*Warning Against Sin, LuKE, 13: 22-30.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
In what sense does Jesus cause division among men? 'My Nvere the people'to blame for

J fot perceiving the signs of Christ's kiDgdom as clearly as those of natural phe.nomena? By
vihat parable does jesus impreassupon his hearers the necessit y of immediately "settling their

accounts " with God'? Can our debt ever be paid ? (2lfatt. 20.- 28;' 1 TiM. 2: 6). 'Whaf
warning does Je,,usý give against hastily concluding that calamities are the direct punishment of
special.gtult? How far is. it true that there is a connection between sini and suffring ? (Rom.
2. 1 x- I). What is the lesson taught by the parable of the barren fig tree ? (2 Pet. 3: 9).
What 'work -of satan -did Jesus uÛdo ? What cruel and co.wardly words did this give rise to ?

iHowdid jesus expose their hypocrisy ? With whom did the people side ? ly whýaÉ two

parables; did Jesus set forth the smali beginning, secret growth and ultimate cxtent: of his

1; 'Qm.

LESSON II-April l2th, 1896.
I Parable of the Great Supper, LUKE. 14: 15-24.

BETWEEN «THE LESSONS.
Who warned Jesus of danger from ilerod ? What -was t1àeir motive indoing so? To what

did Jesus compare lierod? This is the only expreision of contetmpt recorded as uttered by
Jesus. *Shew -that Herod deserved it. What-does Jesus mean by 1I must Walk to-day, and
to-moyrow, and. the day following ?" What doe:s he men by "1perfected ?"' What words of

sd -irony does he speak concerning jerusalera? What mnetaphor does he use to describe his
Owu feelings towards that city ? What ia meant by "your bouse is left unto you desolate ?

F JWhat is meant by " ye shall lot. see me ?" When will t-he Jews "see " Christ? Was Jeas
Ientertained by the Pharisee firm hospitable and friendly motives? Why did flot the lawýyers

aswver Jeans' question?ý How did Jesus justify hirnself for what he had done ? Mbat lesson
oni true politeness did he give the guests? How did he gently rebuke the pride a nd display

o f bis entertainer ?



QJUEGTIOflJI TO RE -ftU8WERED -10 VIlUTI'[OO

z-Wther Was Jesus journeying when the words, of' ur lesson ~vr pkn?

a.

2-Why couM flot some enter the strait gate? (6>

3-WhY w'il fot the M.-ster pi' the house open ta those wvho are knockcing ? (6)

4-What will be the condition oi those who are excluded front Christ's kingdorn? '(5)

5-What does jesussay about the universality aof that kingdorn (5)

Nane ...................... .......................

QUESTioris TO DE AÎISIElED lu VJRITifie.

r-What remark gave rise ta the parable in ourlessan? (2)

2-Explain why- twa invitations were sent out. (6,

3.--What was the real reason why the invited guests would not caone? (6),-

4-Wha are hieàht by those -vho did, corne ta the feast? <5)

5--mHoNv are wve ta Ilcompel " athers ta accept ai' the blessings of the gospel? (6)

Naine..............................................

(49)
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LESSON4 III-April l9th, 1898.
The Lost Found. LUXE 15: 11-24.

BETWEEN THE' LESSONS.
What strict conditions of distripleship did Jesus. lay down? 'What does he mean by '<bat-

ing," father &c. ? What is meant by « "bearing his cross?" By what two parables did lie
warli intending disciples to, count the cost before they decided to follow him? To-what did lie
co'.apare recreant followers? What class of people, specially, flocked around. jesus? What
did the phalrisees say when they saw this? In what three parables did jesus reply to-then?«

LESSON IV-April 26th, 1896.

I The Rich Man and Lazarus. LUKE 16: i9-3..

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
What is.the parable of the Unjust- Steward intended to teach? Whatdcid ie pharisEec ridi--

cule? *What did jesus say to thern? Did jesuscorne tuo destroy the law?

(50)



I3UÈSTIOUS Tc. DE A[Ua1ÈtIED. Ili 'VRITItioU

!-What remark gave occasion to-this parable? (4)i

2-Who are meant by the -father and the two son;, and %vhat does the "far country"» stand
for? (5)

3-I-oW may we be guitty of imitating the prodigal ? <6)

4-ut i your own words the prodigal's resolution to return. (6)

ý5-By what acts and woýrds did the fàther shew his joy at his son's return.?' (4)

Name............ ......................

QUJESTlGU8 TO DE AUSUIEREO lUl VJRITIrO

z-Contrast the respective conditions of the rich. mani and Lazarus in this world.()

2---Coxitrast their conditions in the other world. (5)

3 -WhY could flot Abrahanm grant th~e first request? (5)

4 -Why would he not cornply with the second? (5)

5-Who did corne back from the dead and how were they .received by the.Jews?()

Ia..............0.................ue.....



Q

LESSON V-May 3rd, 1896.

Faith. LUKE, 17 5-19.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
What does 'jesus iean hy "offences" Who are meant by Ilthese l1ittie ones"',?

often, should we forgive an offending brother ?
How

LESSON VI-May lOth, 1896.

Lessons on Prayer. LuKE 18: 9-17.
BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

What did the pharisees rnean by the "-kingdomi of God"? Where did he say that kir.gdom
-as already to be fe-nd? What did lie sayta his disciples regarding the cornin of his king-
dom Wbat lessons wouid he have them dr.wfon o' i& ha osh enb h

p roverb with which lie closes his discourse in chapter 1,7? What did hle wvish to teach by the
p arable of the Unjust Judge? In what. points woutld you compare the Unjust Judge with God
and wvhat are the points of contrast? Explain. what Christ nmeans1..y the sentence "Neverthe-

les when.the Son of nman coineth, &"c."



QUESTIOUS T19 BE AUSVIERED IN VIAITWOG,

x-What did the apstles nsk jesus to do? (4)

2-What lesson did he mnean to teach by the illustration of a servant and bi5 mnaster? (6)

3-Why did the lepers stand <afar off? )

4-When did their cleansing tâke place?(S

5-Which one shewed bis gratitude? (5)

Name.................... ..................

QUESTIOJS TO BE ANSWERED ML VRITjNG.

i-Por whose benefit was this parable spoken? (3)

2-Point out what wvas wrong in the, pbax3see's prayer. (6)

§-How did the publican r.anildst his liumility snd repentance.? (5)

4-Why did the -disciples try to keep the children from Jesus ? (5)

.5-VJhy did jesus love children soniuch? (6)

Nanie......................................... .



LESSON Vil-May l7th, 1896.[
Parable of the Pounds. LUK. -9- 11.-27.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
What question did the young ruler ask.? Give other occasions on which Jesus was askred,

this question. What one thing did lie lack ? What did Jesus tell hinm to do? Why was he
sorrowful? Why is it so difficuit for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God? What re-
ward is pronuised those who forsake ail for Jesus? Whydid the disciples fail to understand
Jesuswhen he spokce of his approaching death? What Messianic titie did Baitimaeus givé to
Christ? Describe the meeting of Zacchaeus and.- Jesus. Why did the people object to his
going home with Zacchaacus ?, How did Zacchacus shew the sincerity of lis repentance?
What does jesus xmean by saying "forsomnucli as lie also is a son of Abraham."

LESSON VIII-May 24th, 1896.
Jesus *Teaching in the Temple. LUKpE 20: 9-19.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

Ilow did Jesus spend the last few days of his rninistry on earth? (Luke 2U~ 37). What"
miracle didhle work onlis way tojerusalem-on Monday morning? (Mark iI-: 12-14). What -

dàidhe do when he came to the temple? '(MaLt. 21 12, 13, 14). Who questioned his authority,?
ýIqark 11: 27, 28). Row dîd lie answer them ? When had lie acted in a similar mariner-?
(Joh112: 14). How did hie-answer on that occasion? Who came on Monday to see jesus?
(John 52: 20). Who brouglit thei to him? Wýh.at-conversation took place on the road to
jerusalem.on Tuesday morning? (Mark l: 20.26). Naine the parables that were probably
spoken on this day? (Matt. 21: 28; 22: 2; 24: 45; 2.: 4 14). Against whom was the parable
in our lesson spoken ?

(54)



QUESTIONS TO. BE AUSVIERED IN WRITIUG.

x-By what historical eve.nt was the parable suggested ? (6)

2-Wbhat false views was it designed to correct? (6)j

3-What excuse did the, "wicked servant» make?(S

4 -WVhat punishment did he receive? (4)

5-How werethe rebelious citizens puhished ? (4)

Name.............................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWIERED IN IVRITING.

xi ?What is -meant by the vineyard and the husbandmen ? (5)

2-WhO are meant by the Owner, bis servanits and his Son? (4)

3-'ýWhy did the chief priests -wish to li Jesus? (5)

4-Why is Christ cornpared ta a corner stone?()

5--We are now the "husbandinien," how% may we. 'render him flic fruits?' of hisvineyard? (6)

Name.............................................



3 LESSON IX-May 31st, 1896.
Destruction of Jerusalemn Foretolde LUKE 2-1. 20-36.p

BETrWEEN THE LESSONýS.

To whorn were the words of our lesson spoken? When and where? What gave rise te'
this <iscourse ? What is meant by watching? When should we watch ? In what respect is
the coming of Christ like that of a thief? What parable did Christ inter regarding five ivho
watched and -five who did not ? (Matt. 25: 1). Shewv that punishrnent for winfaithfulness 'wil
he according to, desert. (Luke 12- 47, 48). What very high honor will Christ bestow on
servants who are ready when he cornes? (Luke M2 371. What shotild we combine -Nith.
watchfulness? (Luke 21: 36; Matt. 26- 41; 1 Thess. 5: 6). How is the " day of the Lord"
described in 2 Pet. 3: 10, Il? What mnust first be done before this day cornes? (Matt, 24:
14). In what sense does the day of reckoning corne to everyone? Is it true that death
"tarrdes ?-" What reward is there in this life to those who are ftiithful ? What reward here-

after? (2 Tirn. 4: 8; 1 Pet. 5: 4; 11ev. 2: 1o). What danger to ourselves iie.. in self-indul-
gence ? (I Cor. 9: 25, 27; ROM. 8: 13>. What danger to, others?1 (1 Cor. 8: 13>. What is

reward or punishrnent be finally decided? (John 5: 28, 29; 11ev. 22: 21; 2 COr.L 10).

Warning to the Disciples. LUXE 22: 24-37.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
Wýhy did not Jesus rernain over night in jerusalemi? To what place did he retire every

evening? What were the chief priests plotting? (Matt. 26: 3). On what day did they wish

cover thle house? What indications are there that jesus had personally, and unknown to the

discipIés, arranged for tliis roorn? What Christian ordinance was institutted at thismieal? By

what act did Jesus teach his disciples hurnility,?

(56)



(QUESTIOMJ TO D2E AUSMtERED: M1 !r7ITItIO.

r-How %ere the Christians to know-that Jerusalem -was about to, be destroyed? (4)

2-Wheq will the Jews be -restored, ta God~s favor? (6>

3 -Of %Yhat future event wvas the overthrow of jerusalem a type? (5)

4 -Whgt -does Christ bid bis disciples do? (5)

-What wiflbe doue to those who are prepared for Christ'scondng? (5)

î

Name ...... ....................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWEREO IN WRITING.

i-About what did the disciples strive? (4)

2-NVhat did Jesus say was the true measure of greatness ? (5>

* 3-WVhat reivard does he promise ta faithfiul disciples? (5)

4 -Of what does lie wvarn Peter? (5)

5-Qf wbat does he %varn the disciples? (6)

Name.............................................
(57)



LESSON, XI-J une l.4th, 1896.
Jesus Crucified. LuKE, 23: 33-46.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
For whoni did Jesus pray?. <John 17). To what place did Jesus repair with bis disciples?

1rw did Jndas know where ta firid him? Shew from. varipus considerations that jesus re-
strained judas froin betraying hlm tili he was ready ta give himself up. What caused our
Saviour's agony in the garden? Why did the disciples sleep when watchinig Uilh. jesus?
Shew that Jesus was calm and self-possessed when taken ? Why did Jesus refuse to, reply ta
the -charges made against h=m before the higli priest ? How rnany attempts to release hïff did
Pilate make? What was bis real'reason foi delivering him to the Jews? WhLit i;ir.entstook

place on the way ta Calvary ?

LESSON XII-June 2lst, 1896.
The Risen Lord. L,.UKE 24: 36-53.I BEI WEEN THE LESSONS.

Who told t.he Chief Priests about the resurrection of Jes-as? (Matt. 28: xi). What did
they say that they would do if lie came down from the cross? (Matt. 27:,42). Did they do
so now ? What did thcy tell the soldiers to say ? (IMatt. 28: 13). Shew how absurd this
falsehood was? 8y what means did tbey induce the soldiers to tell ibis lie? 'What danger ta
the soldiers was there *if their officers heard about it? How did the chier priests -promise to

ipra1tectdthern?e(Matt. 28: 14). Was their falsestory believed? Was the truc story readily
jresurrectian? (Mark 6:9-ii), Whom did Mary tbink bira ta, be? What did she say?
jIHow dld Jesus inake biniself known ta ber? What message did he give her? To whoin did,
the next appear ? <Matt. 28: 9-11). Hlow did he greet them ? What did they do? What

was bis third appearance? <Mark 16: 12). Where were they going? What were tbey talk-
i ng about ? What did, Jesus ask themn? Why did they flot recognize bin ? Wbhat did they
tell hMm? Why oug'ht Christ ta, bave sufféed these things? (Heb. 2: 9, 1a). Wheri they
axrived at Emmanus vwhat invitation did the ten give jesus? When. were their eyes oppened.?

j What did. they say to0 anc anather ? What did they immaediately do? Was their 'stary

beieved?

~-î i(58)



OUE8Tioris Te D3E 1%18fl8"EfED Ir] 'UIRi.Tirle

i-What indignifles were ofTered to ChO'st beyond the cxuelty unavoidable ýn crucifixio;

2-10W did jesus shew bis xneek ana forgiving spirit? (5)

(5)

3-Shewv tbat the faith of the penitent thief wvas 'wondler''l.

4-10w did nature shew its, sympathy with its suffering Lord ? (5)

5-What,%'vas the significance of the rending of the temple veil? 5

Naîne.........................................

QUESTIOflS TO DE AÇISVIERED IN 17RITIUS

i-Why did the disciples- think, that Jesus wvas a spirit? {S).

2-1Wdid he prove that he was flot? (5)

3-What commnand did he giveto the disciples? (5)

4-W-iy were they to tarry at jerusalern ? (4)

5-Why did the ascension of Jesus fill the disciples with great joy ? (6)

Name .............................................



,11-1ý C

LESSO0N XII -March !26th, 1896.

i-What must one do wvho, wishes to enter in at the strait gate? 2

z-Why wvould the pharisees and those like them be excluded from God's kingdom ? (4)

3 -Why did the invitee pests make excuses ? (3)

4-To whom was the invitationi thei± given? (2)

5---Wýhat brought the prodigal to himself? -(z)

6-Iow did 'his father shew his love for Iiim? (3)

7-Why wvas the rieh mans soul Iost? (3)

8-Why could not Lazarus help him? (2)

9-N\h-at %vonders might the Ieast faith, if genuine, accomplish? (2)

Io\hciof the lepers returned tu thiank Jesus? (i)

rii-Gve thie publican's prayer? (r)

12-What did Jesus say %vhen little children '-vere brought tohilm? (z)

w e



13r-What parting chgrge'-did the rioblenian, wvho went to-receive a kingdom, give to his ser-

vants ? (2)

i4-What excuse did the umfaithful servant give for his disobeclience? (:t)

15-Why did the wicked husbancimen MI the owner's son? (2z)

i6-What shall beconse of thoupýwho reject and oppose "the chief coner stone?" (3)

,17-How were thé disciple- to know that Jerusalens was about to, be destroyed ? (i)

i8-Against what should we guard ourselves lest we be unprepared for Christ's <;oming? (2)

i9-About what did tise disciples strive at the Last Supper? (i)

20-Of What did Jesus wamn Peter? (2)

21-What mocking words did the rulers utter to jesus at the cross? (i)

22-W'hat signs accompanied our Saviour's death? (2)

23-Why were the disciples afraid when the risen Jesus suddenly appeared amongst thens? (2)

241:-What did. he bid bis disciples preach among ail nations? (2)

2S-Xfl %Vhat attitude dià jesus ascend? (i)

NaixiT



EXCUSE. FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher, - Please excuse Mny absence fromn Sabibath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because I hàve-read.the
«IDaily Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. I have cornritted ta
Inemory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and 'Questions ini the Cate-
chisrn jnd have recited thein to I was at church -

I send with this rny WvNeekly Offering of cents.

Naine ... ................................. .............

'EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence froin Sabbath School to-day, I canniot
corne because I have read the
" aily Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. I have coniritted ta

inemory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-f chisin and 1 have recited thern ta I was at Church
I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine,............................................ ......

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse xny absence froin Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because I have rea dthe.
"lDaily Portions" and answered the questions as well as 1 could. I have cornritted ta
rnernory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions in thp -Cate-
chisin and have recited thein ta I was, at church

I send with thiis my Weekly Offeririg of cents.

Name. ........... .......

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please, exccuse niy absence froin Sabbath Sehool to-day,- 1 cannot
1- orne because I haâve read the

I'Daily Portions " and answered the questions as well as I dould, 1 have cornxitted to,
rnernory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisin and have recited thein ta I wa s at church

I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

J)Naine.............................................
* EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence froin Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because 1 have read the
"iDaily Portions" and answered the qùestious às,-well as I conld. I have cornritted to
rnerory verses in addition t, the Golden exand Questions ini the Cate-
chism and have recited thein ta 1 was at church

1 send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Nam~ (62)


